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Owls To Open Home 
Season With Lefors

Historic Salute To U.S. 
Constitution Planned Here

The varsity Owls will open 
their home season with Lefors 
Friday night. Kickoff time is 7:30 
p.m.

Friday is also Parents’ Night, 
and parents and players will be 
introduced in a special pre-game 
ceremony sponsored by the 
Booster Club beginning at 7:15 
p.m.

The Booster Club will also be 
offering grilled hamburgers for 
sale at the concession stand, 
beginning at 6:30 p.m., and this 
will add a festive air to the 
evening. It is hoped that a large 
crowd will be on hand to cheer 
for the Owls.

The team got off to a slow start 
Friday night in their game at 
Higgins, letting the Coyotes 
score three touchdowns in the 
first half, and were never able to 
catch up.

Higgins scored two quick 
touchdowns in the first quarter, 
one on a ten-yard pass and the 
other on a seventy-yard run. 
Jamie Frizzell intercepted a pass 
in the end-zone early in the 
second quarter, but the Owls 
were unable to move the ball and 
Higgins scored again on their 
next possession.

Silverton’s defense did a good 
job in the second half, holding 
Higgins scoreless, but the Owls 
were unable to score until late in 
the game on a one-yard run by

According to Briscoe County 
Sheriff Dick Roehr, rural bur
glaries, the firing of firearms in 
town and night bicycle riding are 
bringing him a flood of com
plaints. Because of this, he has 
asked that the Texas motor 
vehicle law which pertains to the 
riding of bicycles be published.

Section 178. Effect of Regula
tions. (a) It is a misdemeanor for 
any person to do any act 
forbidden or fail to perform any 
act required in this Article.

(b) The parent of any child and 
the guardian of any ward shall 
not authorize or knowingly per
mit any such child or ward to 
violate any of the provisions of 
this Act.

(c) These provisions applicable 
to bicycles shall apply whenever 
a bicycle is operated upon any 
highway or upon any path set 
aside for the exclusive use of

Clay Schott. Wayne Henderson 
kicked the extra points.

Bryan Ramsey recovered a 
blocked kick on the next series of 
downs, but time ran out before 
the Owls could score again.

JUNIOR HIGH TRAVELS 
TO LEFORS TODAY

Silverton’s Junior High Owls 
travel to Lefors today (Thurs
day) to play their first game of 
the season with the Pirates. 
Kickoff time is 5:30 p.m.

The Owls will have games at 
Amherst and Patton Springs 
before having their first game at 
home with Cotton Center on 
October 1.

Immunization C linic 
To Be Held Soon

An immunization clinic offer
ing vaccines that give protection 
against several childhood diseas
es is scheduled from 12:30 until 
1:30 p.m. Friday, September 18, 
in the Silverton Elementary 
School.

Protection is against polio, 
diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), 
whooping cough (pertussis), 
measles, rubella and mumps.

The Texas Department of 
Health is charging money to help 
with the cost of keeping the linic 
open.

bicycle subject to those excep
tions stated herein.

(d) All provisions of this Act 
applicable to bicycles also apply 
to motor-assisted bicycles unless 
because of their nature they can 
have no application to those 
vehicles.

Section 181. Clinging to Ve
hicles. No person riding upon any 
bicycle, coaster, roller skates, 
sled or toy vehicle shall attach 
same or himself to any street car 
or vehicle upon a roadway.

Section 184. Lamps and Other 
Equipment on Bicycles, (a) Ev
ery bicycle when in use at 
nighttime shall be equipped with 
a lamp on the front which shall 
emit a white light visible from a 
distance of at least five hundred 
(500) feet to the front and with a 
red reflector on the rear of a type 
approved by the Department 
which shall be visible from all

REV. JIMMY BROWNING

Rev. Browning 
Is New Baptist 
Pastor Here

Rev. Jimmy Browning became 
pastor of First Baptist Church in 
Silverton Monday, and said he 
and his family are very happy to 
be making their home here.

He had been pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Halfway since 
September 28,1983. Prior to that 
service, he was resident chaplain 
at Baylor University Medical 
Center in Dallas, 1981-1983; 
associate pastor/m in ister of 
youth at Center Point Baptist 
Church in Weatherford, 1979- 
1981.

A graduate of Snyder High 
School, he received the Associate

distances from fifty (50) feet to 
three hundred (300) feet to the 
rear when directly in front of 
lawful upper beams of head 
lamps on a motor vehicle. A lamp 
emitting a red light visible from a 
distance of five hundred (500) 
feet to the rear may be used in 
addition to the red reflector.

(b) Every bicycle shall be 
equipped with a brake which will 
enable the operator to make the 
braked wheels skid on dry, level, 
clean pavement.

Complaints from m otorists 
around town have prompted this 
publication. Cooperation of par
ents and children about town 
could alleviate this problem. 
Continued abuse of the streets 
by bicycle riders could prove 
disastrous, the sheriff reminded 
local citizens.
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At 1:45 p.m. on Wednesday, 
September 16, in the Silverton 
School Auditorium, you are 
invited to join with teachers, 
students, educators and parents 
across the nation in a special 
tribute to the United States 
Constitution.

The highlight of the day is 
scheduled for 1:00 p.m. EDT, 
when national leaders will join all 
Americans in a recitation of the 
Pledge of Allegiance, and Chief 
Justice Warren Burger, retired, 
will lead a reading of the 
Preamble to the Constitution. 
This broadcast will originate

of Arts degree at Western Texas 
Junior College in Snyder in 1975; 
the BA in psychology and 
sociology from the University of 
Texas at Arlington in 1978; the 
MDiv degree from Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary in 
1981, and has done post-graduate 
study at Baylor University Medi
cal Center in Dallas where he 
was involved in clinical training 
for pastors in crisis situations 
within a hospital setting under 
qualified supervision.

He is married to the former 
Jan E. McPherson, a registered 
dental hygienist, originally from 
Lefors. They met after her 
family moved to Snyder. They 
are parents of two daughters, 
Julie Christine, seven, and Jaree 
Danielle, two.

He was licensed to preach 
April 29, 1973 and ordained July 
29,1979 at First Baptist Church 
in Snyder.

PTA To Sponsor 
School Employee 
Of the Month

Silverton PTA is planning to 
sponsor recognition of a School 
Employee of the Month. A school 
employee will be selected each 
month from suggestions and 
nominations submitted to PTA. 
Anyone who has a nomination is 
asked to mail it to Beverly 
Minyard, Box 532, Silverton, or 
call 823-2108.

All nominations will be consid
ered each month, and every 
parent, student, and school em
ployee is asked please to help 
PTA by giving your opinion or 
nomination and brief description 
of your nominee’s accomplish
ment or special deed.

from Washington, D. C. and will 
last approximately 25-30 min
utes. All major radio and TV 
networks are expected to carry 
the broadcast live.

Please put this date on your 
calendar, and plan to take part in 
this event with Silverton School- 
children.

Booster Club To 
Sponsor Hamburger 
Supper Friday

The Silverton Booster Club 
will sponsor a hamburger supper 
to be served from the concession 
stand at Friday night’s game 
with Lefors. The supper will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and will cost 
$2.50 for a grilled hamburger, 
chips and drink.

Members will be conducting 
the membership drive this week 
and a booth will be set up at the 
game. Dues are $5.00 per person.

Friday night will also be 
Parents’ Night at Payne Field. 
The 1987 Owl team and their 
parents will be introduced at 7:15 
p.m. prior to the beginning of the 
first home game of the season. 
Parents are asked to be on the 
north end of the field before 7:10 
p.m.

Fair Deadline 
Is Saturday, 
September 19

4-H members with capon pro
jects are reminded that the 
South Plains Fair entry deadline 
is September 19. Entry forms are 
available from the County Exten
sion Office.

Extension Agent Lynda Fo- 
gerson has secured certification 
from the hatchery for the capons 
to be eligible for the fair.

Adults or youth who want to 
enter textiles, crafts, needle
work, canned goods or baked 
goods in the South Plains Fair in 
Lubbock may come by the 
Extension office for information 
or call 823-2343.

The saguaro, the giant of the 
cactus family can live up to two 
hundred years. Specimens 
weighing over ten tons have 
been found.

Burglaries, Firearms, Night 
Bicyling High On List Of Complaints
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Folks
On the Mend

James Dunn received word 
Monday that Lubbock police had 
recovered his pickup, and he and 
his wife, Becky, left immediately 
to bring it home. The vehicle had 
been completely stripped and all 
of his tools and other belongings 
had been stolen. The pickup was 
taken when James was in 
Lubbock for his last session of 
radiation therapy approximately 
two weeks ago.

Miss Nelle Bryant suffered a 
broken right hip in a fall at her

If you need work done on 
your vehicle, just call 

995-3565
during the day, or call 

823-2039 (Joe) 
or

823-2498 (Dale)
after 7:00 p.m.

They will pick up your vehicle 
in the morning, drive it to Tulia, 
make the repairs needed, and 
return it to you in the evening. 

Remember, we’re just a 
phone call away!

GRABBE-SIMPSON 
_______Motors, Inc.

home Monday morning, and was 
transported to Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview by the 
Silverton Volunteer Ambulance 
Service. Dr. James Tuan was the 
emergency room physician who 
took care of her, giving a lift to 
her spirits. It was expected that 
she would undergo surgery for 
repair of the break Tuesday.

Glenn Smith came home Mon
day and is doing well after 
having undergone brain and 
other surgery at St. Anthony’s 
Hospital in Amarillo. Family and 
friends gathered at the Smith 
home for a welcome-home cook-' 
out, and those attending included 
their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. West, Brad and Brian, and 
Tobe Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dunn and Danny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bronc Otis, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Sweek. Mrs. Smith reports 
that Glenn is doing well.

Mrs. Donnie Perkins went to 
Amarillo Tuesday to take her 
father-in-law, Ott Perkins, for his 
medical checkup.

Larry Comer returned to 
Lubbock for a checkup on the 
surgery and skin grafting he

underwent there last week. He 
was hospitalized all week as the 
result of being bitten on the leg 
by a rattlesnake on Sunday, 
August 30. He was taken to the 
hospital in Plainview by the 
Silverton Volunteer Ambulance 
Service, of which he is a member, 
after being bitten and was 
transferred to a Lubbock hospi
tal where it was necessary to 
open his leg for drainage.

Comings 
And Goings

A special thanks to Mrs. Lem 
Weaver for the dish she brought 
over and thanks to Mr. Fred 
Strange for the blackeyed peas 
during the visit of Rev. 0. T. 
Scoggins and his wife, Christine 
Scoggins, a sister-in-law, Hasie 
Bell Deloney, a niece, Joyce, and 
her husband, Willie from Texark
ana, Texas and Arkansas. Rev. 
Scoggins also has a church at 
New Boston and a church at 
Texarkana. He is a cousin of 
Elzora Gallington. They all had a 
nice get-together in the home of 
Freddie and Lucille Scott over 
the Labor Day weekend. Thanks 
for the visit of Mrs. Jon Etta 
Ziegler Friday night and the visit 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weaver.

We, the 1987-88 cheerleaders, 
would like to thank Miss Self, 
Mrs. Towe, Mr. Long and Mr. 
Cavitt, for their help in our skit 
last Friday. We would also like to 
thank the Booster Club for 
sending sandwiches, chips and 
tea for us on the bus to Higgins, 
and for their support. We would 
like to encourage .everyone to 
attend the Pep Rally Friday at 
3:30 p.m. The Booster Club will 
be presenting a skit. Help us 
make this Pep Rally as great a 
success as the last one.

Human beings are the only 
animals that can blush. 
Mark Twain pointed out, 
we're the only animals 
that need to.

Be Sure
Trust the knowledge and 
skill of our competent 
pharmacists when in 
doubt about your 
prescription.

We Can Mail Your 
Prescriptions to You!

995-3525 
CITY DRUG STORE
Hwy. 86 & Maxwell 

Tulia, Texas

SPAeab Qbe/igSU 

d&eauty, SPa/on
★  Scandinavian Tanning System 

★  Hair Care for Every Member of the Family 
823-2468 Silverton, Texas

NEIL A. BRYSON, DDS, Inc. 

General Dentistry

4

Briscoe County Medical Clinic 
Silverton, Texas

Hours by Appointment

806-995-4191

The Congregation of the
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meeting at Rock Creek

Extends a Gracious Welcome to All 
To Attend Any and All of Our Services.

SUNDAY
Morning W orship..........................................................10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship..............................................................6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening............................................................................. 7:00 p.m.

H H

We would like to take this 
opportunity to thank last year’s 
members of the Silverton Parent 
Teacher Association for joining 
us again this year. A special 
welcome is expressed to each of 
our new members. With a 
continuing membership drive, 
PTA will be able to offer more 
projects and programs for the 
children of our proud community. 
We still need more support.

If you have not yet joined, 
please feel free to attend our first 
meeting on Tuesday, September 
15, at 7:00 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria, or simply contact one 
of the following members to pay 
your membership dues, which 
are only $2.00. You may call 
Cindy Comer, 847-2633; Michelle 
Francis, 847-2580, or Sheila Rea
gan, 823-2537.

We are asking the students to 
help us this year with our 
membership drive by urging 
their parents and friends to join. 
To encourage the students, cou
pons for free burgers and ice 
cream from Jerry’s Malt Shop 
will go to the class with the 
greatest percentage of members.

PTA begins this new year with 
an enthusiastic slate of officers. 
They are Michelle Francis, presi
dent; Cindy Comer, first vice 
president (programs); Sheila

Lunchroom Menu
September 14-18

Monday—Ham Slices, Macar
oni and Cheese, Broccoli, Hot 
Rolls, Pudding, Milk

Tuesday—Soft Burritoes, Sal
ad, Corn, Crackers, Cake, Milk

Wednesday—Corn Dogs, Pinto 
Beans, French Fries, Cornbread, 
Fruit, Milk

Thursday—Steak and Gravy, 
Green Beans, Mashed Potatoes, 
Hot Rolls, Honey and Butter, 
Milk

Friday—Submarine Sandwich
es, French Fries, Fruit, Milk

Wild flowers have been 
known to bloom in the Arc
tic— even at the edge of 
glaciers.

Reagan, second vice president 
(projects); Sheryl Weaver, secre
tary-treasurer; Donna Francis, 
reporter.

Please feel free to contact any 
of the officers with inquiries or 
with any suggestions or ideas 
you may have.

As previously mentioned, the 
first meeting, scheduled for 
Tuesday, September 15, 7:00 
p.m., will be an open house for 
the entire community. We are 
pleased that Dave Cavitt and 
Stan Fogerson will conduct a 
tour of our school plant for those 
interested in seeing our changes 
and improvements. Please bring 
the whole family. Baby sitters 
will be provided for the younger 
children.

Wednesday, September 16, 
has been declared Constitution 
Day by the President of the 
United States. The PTA, faculty 
and Student Council have plan
ned an eventful program for the 
school and community, and once 
again you are encouraged to 
attend. Please come to the school 
auditorium at 1:45 p.m. to 
celebrate citizenship in the Uni
ted States and to see a display of 
true patriotism, as we join in the 
Pledge of Allegiance with Presi
dent Reagan on national televis
ion.

Mrs. Bobbye Bean’s second 
grade and Mrs. Michele Crowell’s 
third grade will present a short 
skit, followed by a patriotic 
sing-a-long and parade of stud
ents costumed as various famous 
Americans. Please plan to join us 
for the fun.

Our schedule of programs this 
year includes:

Sept. 15—Open House
Oct. 29—My Friend, Art (art 

education)
Nov. 17—Reading
Jan. 19—Math and Computers
Feb. 16—Educational Resting 

and Your Child
Mar. 15—Election of New 

Officers
April—Rodeo Planning
We look forward to an exciting 

and eventful year, and hope for 
continuing interest and support 
from each and every one of you 
to make the Silverton PTA an 
asset to our school, children and 
community.

VALLEY FARM STORE
Main Street 455-1105 Quitaque ]

We have as big a supply of * Sprayer Parts & Nozzles,
* Lawn & Garden Products, * Vet Supplies as you’ll find 

anywhere in the area!
We can make & repair hydraulic hose and repair Ace pumps.

Richardson-Warner Seeds
Hay Grazer Hybrid Sudan Two Way
Cane Hegari Sweet Sudan Milo

- 1 Compare Price & Products—“We Can Compete*

4 ' Stock Salt, 'Feed, * Fishing Supplies, 'Chemicals, 
'Sweeps, 'Bolts, 'Fencing Supplies, 'Leather, 'Spurs, 'Bits, 
'Ropes, 'Saddle Blankets, 'Panels, $25.00 to $52.00

We Appreciate Your Business. 
Wear Cotton—Made in America!
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Looking
Back

through the files oi the
Briscoe County News

September 15, 1977 — Carol 
Stodghill is new Worthy Advisor 
of Silverton Rainbow Assembly . 
. .  A hearing to discuss abandon
ment of the railroad spur from 
Sterley to Silverton will be held 
soon . . . Those who completed 
CPR training September 8-9 
were Mrs. Winnie Smith, Mrs. 
Reba Self, Mrs. Connie Smith, 
Mrs. Della Boling, Mrs. Thada 
Fowler, Mrs. Josephine Ander
son, Mrs. Theta Holt, Mrs. 
Eudean Crow, Mrs. Lottie Garri
son, John Wyatt, Mrs. Gail 
W yatt, Jack McFall, Victor 
Weaks, Mrs. Edwina Davis, Joe 
Davis, Linda Mullin, Mrs. Caro
lyn Kitchens, Virgil Crow, Kent 
Holt, Ricky Minyard and Beverly 
Boling. Those who completed the 
training September 12-13 were 
Obra Watson, Mrs. Jessie Mae 
Watson, Mrs. Betty Bomar, Mrs. 
Margaret Frizzell, Donald Thom
as, Mrs. Iris Burson, Mrs. Nannie 
Bomar, John Burson, Mrs. Glen- 
na Cornett, Don Cornett, Mrs. 
Vaughnell Brannon, Joe Bran
non, Mrs. Mary Lenderman, Mrs. 
Mary Tom Burson, Mrs. Willene 
Comer, Leo Comer, Tammi Ed
wards, Donna Boling, Brenda 
Boling, Charles Francis, Mrs. 
Alpha Francis, Annette Kingery, 
Milton Frizzell, Harvey McJim- 
sey, Bryan Burson, Mrs. Mary 
Ann Sarchet and Mrs. Brenda 
Patton . . . Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Brooks are parents of a son, 
Jeremiah . . . Mrs. David Tipton 
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy at Central Plains Hospi
tal in Plain view about two o’clock 
Sunday morning. . .

August 11, 1967—High School 
enrollment at an all-time high, 
with 156. A total of 382 were 
enrolled in the grades . . . Mrs. 
Carman Rhode to serve on board 
of trustees for the High Plains 
Mental Health Clinic . . . Kathy 
Self and Barbara Lynn Davis 
recently attended the Texas 
Youth Conference in Austin . . . 
Major and Mrs. Carol D. Davis 
and sons left Monday by car for 
New York, to emplane for 
Giessen, Germany. Their car was 
to be shipped to them . . . 
Commissioners vote not to hire 
new home demonstration agent .
. . Cliff Allard surprised on his 
72nd birthday . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. McJimsey to be honored on 
golden wedding anniversary . . . 
Linda Pruitt, bride-elect of Fred
die Minyard, will be honored 
with a shower soon . . .

September 5, 1957—Miss Pat
sy Brannon, bride-elect of Greer 
Lackey, was guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous shower here . . . 
Rattlesnake killed at Ray C. 
Bomar home Monday . . . Ware 
Fogerson received broken bones 
in an ankle and other serious 
bruises and lacerations to his 
body early last week when the 
tractor which he was operating 
while moving dirt at the site of 
his new home which is under 
construction in East Silverton, 
went into the wrong gear and 
plunged forward throwing him 
from the machine . .  . Rev. N. D. 
Nettleton goes to Teague First 
Presbyterian Church. . .  Deleath 
Peugh, who has been training for 
football at WTSC, visited his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Peugh, Sunday afternoon . . . 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher presents 
books to local library . . . Mrs. 
Earl Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Ziegler were in Amarillo 
Sunday to visit Earl Martin who 
has been a patient at the 
Veteran’s Hospital for some time 
. . .  Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Brown and 
grandson, Steve Brown, recently 
spent several days at Red River, 
Taos and Santa Fe, New Mexico .

August 28,1947—Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Henderson are parents of 
a son, Donald Wayne . . . Local 
merchants congratulate and wel
come E. A. Bellingers . . . Death 
claims E. H. Porter at Kerrville . 
. .  Pascal Garrison is new partner

at Seaney Hardware & Appli
ance . . . Local schools to open 
Tuesday morning . . . County 
got taste of rain last Monday . . . 
Miss Jean Northcutt, bride-elect 
of David Kellam, honored with 
party and shower in the A. L. 
McMurtry home . . . Mrs. Son 
Washington is bridal shower 

< honoree in Jack Holcomb home in 
Quitaque . . . Yates family holds 
reunion August 17-20 . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Rowell, W. D. and 
Vaughnell, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Callaway, Wayma Ray and Gay 
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Alva C. 
Jasper and Mrs. P. D. Jasper 
attended the Jasper reunion at 
Flomot. . .

August 31, 1939—The Silver- 
ton Bakery is installing a new

type rotary oven this week. The 
bread in the new type oven is 
constantly kept turning and is 
said to give a much better loaf of 
bread . . .  Football training starts 
here Friday . . .  Joyce Carter and 
Dorothy Garvin entertained Ver- 
diana Belle, Willie Edward and 
Billie Gene Hughes with a weiner 
roast and marshmallow toast 
Tuesday night . . . Editor Roy 
Hahn wrote: “Johnny Lanham 
moved out furniture Monday and 
from what I hear, he kinda sat 
down on the job. Date Martin 
says Johnny was heaving away 
on something when all of a 
sudden a loud r-i-p-p-p was 
heard—and Johnny sat down and 
didn’t do another lick of work. A 
big split had appeared in his

pants, right in the north end of 
them . . .  I just heard that I 
missed the real story about Joni 
Douglas. Evidently she has a 
grudge against that cat. She had 
just tried her best to freeze him 
to death and then takes him in 
the bathroom, crammed him 
down the toilet and durned near 
flushed him round the bend” . . .

December 5, 1929—Mrs. Kitty 
Skeen entertains for her daugh
ters, Misses Maud Dee and 
Evalena. . .  Mrs. C. 0. Allard has 
dinner for many visitors . . .  A 
wedding of interest to many 
Silverton people is that of Miss 
Ethel Brooks, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave P. Brooks of 
See LOOKING BACK- 
Continued on Page Four

DECISIONS!
DECISIONS!

The roads that lead to financial 
security can be paved with 
uncertainty, if you don’t have 
the knowledge and insight to 
make the right decisions. Our 
experienced staff can help 
you map out a smart route for 
your money, and offer some 
sound financial advice that 
you can take to the bank. Why 
not call us or stop in for all 
the information?

^ J ir s t  S t a t u  J ^ a n h

FDIC
* *
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PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IE F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T S  

O F P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
SPECIAL ELECTION 
NOVEMBER 3. 1987

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 104 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to provide a 
guarantee for the Texas grain ware
house self-insurance fund. The guar
antee of the fund may not exceed $5 
million, and when the fund reaches 
$5 million, the guarantee will cease.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
provide for the surety of a grain 
warehouse fund to be established 
by the grain industry for the pro
tection of farmers and depositors 
of grain in public warehouse fa
cilities.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 60 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
permit rural fire prevention districts 
in counties with populations over 
400,000 to levy a tax at a rate not to 
exceed six cents ($.06) per $100 
property valuation for the district, 
if the voters of the district approve 
the tax.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
raise the maximum property tax 
rate that may be adopted by cer
tain rural fire prevention dis
tricts, but only if approved by the 
districts’ residents.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 48 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
extend the school ad valorem tax ex
emption for elderly persons to the 
surviving spouse of a person receiv
ing the exemption. If a surviving 
spouse is at least 55 years old at the 
time of death of the person receiving 
the exemption, ad valorem public 
school taxes could not be increased 
as long as the homestead remained 
the residence homestead of the sur
viving spouse.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
limit school tax increases on the 
residence homestead of the surviv
ing spouse of an elderly person if 
the surviving spouse is at least 55 
years of age.”

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 5 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to alio1 v 
¿he legislature to create programs 
and make loans and grants of money 
for development and diversification 
of the economy, elimination of un
employment and underemployment, 
stimulation of agricultural innova
tion, promotion of agricultural en
terprises, and development of trans
portation and commerce. Bonds or 
other obligations payable from ad 
valorem taxes must be approved by 
the voters in the political subdivi
sion seeking such funding sources.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide assistance to encourage eco
nomic development in the state.”

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 65 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
permit the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transporta
tion to contract with the Texas 
Turnpike Authority and to contrib
ute money to the costs of turnpikes, 
toll roads and toll bridges of the 
Authority. The amendment would 
authorize the governing body of a 
county with a , population over 
400,000, a county adjoining such 
county, and any city or district lo
cated in or partially in such county 
to make agreements with the Texas 
Turnpike Authority and levy ad 
valorem taxes to pay part or all of 
the principal and interest on Turn
pike Authority bonds and to pay 
maintenance and operating expenses 
of the Turnpike Authority, if  the 
voters approve the tax.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing agreements between 
the State Department of High
ways and Public Transportation 
and the Texas Turnpike Authority 
and the governing bodies of coun
ties with a population of more 
than 400,000, adjoining counties, 
and cities and districts located in 
those counties to. aid turnpikes, 
toll roads, and toll bridges by 
guaranteeing bonds issued by the 
Texas Turnpike Authority.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 4 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to allow 
the legislature to establish three 
separate development funds. A 
Texas product development fund 
could be established to aid in the de
velopment and production of new or 
improved products in the state. The 
amendment would authorize the 
issuance of up to $15 million of gen
eral obligation bonds to provide in
itial funding for the program. A 
Texas small business incubator fund 
could be established to foster and 
stimulate the development of small 
businesses in the state. Small busi
nesses operating under the program 
would be exempt from ad valorem 
taxation. The amendment would au
thorize the issuance of up to $10 
million in general obligation bonds 
to provide initial funding for the 
program. A Texas agricultural fund 
could be established to promote the 
production, processing and market
ing of agricultural products pro
duced primarily in Texas by small 
Texas agricultural businesses. The 
amendment would authorize the 
issuance of general obligation bonds 
in the amount of $100 million out
standing at one time to carry out 
the agricultural fund program. The 
legislature could require review and 
approval of the issuance of bonds 
and the use of bond proceeds.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide for state financing of the 
development and production of 
Texas products and businesses.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 55 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the legislature to provide 
for the issuance of $400 mill.On in 
general obligation bonds to be used 
for loans to local governments for 
acquisition, construction, repair, 
renovation, and equipment of public 
facilties or for grants to local gov
ernments for planning public facili
ties. The amendment would also per
mit the issuance of revenue bonds 
for the same purposes to be repaid 
from excess revenue from repay
ments of loans made under the 
amendment and from other rev
enues pledged to the retirement of 
revenue bonds. The amendment also 
authorizes the legislature to provide 
for review and approval of the 
issuance of the bonds and the use 
of the bond proceeds.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing for the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds to finance 
certain local public facilities.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 56 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to authorize the 
issuance of up to $500 million in gen
eral obligation bonds to be used to 
acquire, construct, and equip new 
correctional institutions and mental 
health and mental retardation in
stitutions or to repair existing in
stitutions. The amendment also au
thorizes the legislature to provide 
for review and approval of the 
issuance of the bonds and the proj
ects to be financed by the bond pro
ceeds.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds for projects 
relating to corrections institutions

and mental health and mental re
tardation facilities.”

PROPOSITION NO. 9 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 9 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to pro
vide that a state legislator is eligible 
to serve in another state office even 
if the compensation of the office was 
increased during his legislative 
term or even if the appointment is 
made in whole or in part (including 
Senate confirmation) by the legis
lature. The legislator could not, how
ever, receive the increased compen
sation approved during his legisla
tive term.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
provide that a member of the 
legislature is eligible to be elected 
or appointed and to serve in a 
different state office but may not 
receive an increase in compensa
tion granted to that office during 
the legislative term to which he 
was elected.”

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
ON THE BALLOT

Subsections (d) and (e) of Sec
tion 1 of Senate Joint Resolution 12 
propose a constitutional amendment 
to allow the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation all tangi
ble personal property except struc
tures which are used as residential 
dwellings and property held or used 
for the production of income. This 
exemption would be in addition to 
the personal property homestead ex
emption already established by the 
constitution. If the legislature au
thorizes the exemption of additional 
personal property from taxation, 
under this amendment, local political 
subdivisions may pass resolutions 
providing for taxation of such prop
erty unless the property is exempt 
from ad valorem taxation under an
other law.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to allow the legislature to exempt 
from ad valorem taxation certain 
personal property not held or 
used for the production of in
come.”

PROPOSITION NO. 11 
ON THE BALLOT

Section 1, Subsections (f) and (g) 
of Senate Joint Resolution 12 pro
pose a constitutional amendment to 
exempt from ad valorem taxation 
goods, wares, merchandise, and ores 
other than oil, gas and petroleum 
products. These items would be ex
empt from taxation only if they 
originated outside the state and were 
located in the state for a period of 
175 days or less for purposes of 
assembly, storage, manufacture, pro
cessing, or fabrication. St\ch prop
erty could be taxed by s. county, 
school district, or municipality if 
the governing body of thé political 
subdivision took official action to 
provide for the taxation of the items 
while they were located in the polit
ical subdivision. If the governing 
body of a political subdivision took 
official action to tax the items be
fore January 1, 1988, the tax would 
be effective for the 1988 tax year. 
If the action were taken after Jan
uary 1, 1988, and before April 1, 
1988, the tax would become effective 
January 1, 1989.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing for the exemption from 
ad valorem taxation of certain 
property that is located in the 
state for only a temporary period 
of time.”

PROPOSITION NO. 12 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 35 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow a married couple to agree in 
writing that all or part of their 
community property will become the 
property of the surviving spouse if 
one spouse dies.

The proposed amendmen will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
permitting spouses to hold com
munity property with right of 
survivorship.”

PROPOSITION NO. 13 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 27 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the creation of special dis
tricts to provide emergency services. 
The commissioners court in a county 
participating in a district could, up
on approval of the voters, levy an ad

valorem tax of up to ten cents 
($.10) per $100 valuation of the 
property located in the district.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
allow for the creation and estab
lishment, by law, of special dis
tricts to provide emergency ser
vices.”

PROPOSITION NO. 14 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 34 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the state a limited right to 
appeal criminal cases. Under cur
rent law, only criminal defendants 
are allowed to appeal. This proposed 
amendment would allow the legis
lature to pass laws granting state 
prosecutors the right to appeal in 
limited circumstances.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
giving the state a limited right 
to appeal in criminal cases.”

PROPOSITION NO. 15 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 35 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
abolish the office of county trea
surer in Gregg County and trans
fer the duties of that office to the 
county auditor or an elected official 
designated by the commissioners 
court. The amendment would also 
abolish the office of county treasurer 
in Fayette and Nueces counties if a 
majority of the voters in those 
counties vote in favor of the amend
ment. In Fayette County, the func
tions of the treasurer would be 
transferred to the county auditor or 
the officer succeeding to the audi
tor’s functions. In Nueces County, 
the powers, duties, and functions of 
the treasurer would be transferred 
to the county clerk.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to provide for the abolition of the 
office of county treasurer in 
Gregg, Fayette, and Nueces coun
ties.”

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 6 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to allow 
the commissioners court in a county 
with a population of more than 
150,000 to establish more than one 
Justice of the Peace court in each 
Justice of the Peace precinct, i.e., to 
provide for the election of more 
than one Justice of the Peace in 
each Justice of the Peace precinct.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing that certain justice pre
cincts may contain more than one 
justice of the peace court.” 

i '
PROPOSITION NO. 17 

ON THE BAL' OT
Senate Joint Resolution 26 pro

poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to define by 
law those municipal functions that 
are governmental and those that are 
proprietary. This authorization 
would apply to laws passed by the 
70th Legislature, 1987, and by fu
ture legislatures in regular or 
special session. A municipality is 
liable for damages arising out of 
acts committed under its proprietary 
functions, but not its governmental 
functions. Definition of such func
tions by the legislature would clarify 
the liability of a municipality in 
civil lawsuits filed against it.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to de
fine for all purposes the govern
mental and proprietary functions 
of a municipality.”

PROPOSITION NO. 18 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 18 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the legislature to provide 
for the creation, operation, and fi
nancing of jail districts. Financing 
of a jail district could be accom
plished through the issuance of 
bonds and other obligations, or by 
levy of an ad valorem tax on prop
erty located in the district if the 
qualified electors of a district ap
prove an ad valorem tax or bonds 
secured by a property tax.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
relating to the creation, opera
tion, and financing of jail dis
tricts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 19 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 88 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the issuance of $500 mil
lion in general obligation bonds, the 
proceeds of which will be used to 
establish a superconducting super 
collider fund. The fund would be 
used to provide economic incentives 
for the superconducting super col
lider research facility, and the 
agency administering the fund 
would be authorized to grant land 
or property to the United States 
government for undertakings re
lated to the facility.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the issuance of gen
eral obligation bonds to fund un
dertakings related to a supercon
ducting super collider research 
facility sponsored or authorized 
by the United States government, 
and to make appropriate grants 
for such undertakings.”

PROPOSITION NO. 20 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 96 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to provide ad 
valorem tax relief for mobile off
shore oil and gas well drilling equip
ment. The tax relief would be limited 
to equipment that is being stored 
while not in use in a county that is 
adjacent to the Gulf of Mexico or 
on a body of water that is adjacent 
to the Gulf of Mexico.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to authorize the legislature to 
provide ad valorem tax relief for 
certain offshore drilling equip
ment that is not in use.”

PROPOSITION NO. 21 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 17 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
provide for legislative involvement 
in the executive branch of govern
ment by permitting the legislature 
to include the speaker of the house 
of representatives in the member
ship of an agency or committee that 
includes officers of the executive 
branch of government and performs 
executive functions. Under current 
law, the legislature is not allowed to 
exercise any powers in executive 
matters under Article II of the 
Texas Constitution, which provides 
for the “separation of powers” into 
three distinct departments.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
permitting the legislature to in
clude the speaker of the house of 
representatives or the speaker’s 
appointee in the membership of an 
executive agency or committee.”

PROPOSITION NO. 22 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 53 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow the legislature to limit the 
term of office of a gubernatorial ap
pointee to a vacancy in a state or 
district office to a partial, tempo
rary term if the appointment is 
made on or after November 1 of 
the last year of the governor’s term 
and the governor is not reelected. 
Under this amendment, the legisla
ture may provide that the tenure of 
such an appointee would end sooner 
than the term would normally ex
pire.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to allow the legislature to limit 
the authority of a governor to fill 
vacancies in state and district of
fices during the end of the gov
ernor’s term if the governor is 
not reelected.”

PROPOSITION NO. 23 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 54 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
authorize the Texas Water Develop
ment Board to issue an additional 
$400 million in water development 
bonds. Of the $400 million author
ized, $200 million would be desig
nated for conservation and develop
ment of water resources, $150 
million would be designated for wa
ter quality enhancement, and $50 
million would be designated for 
flood control. The amendment also 
authorizes the legislature to provide 
for review and approval of the 
issuance of the bonds and the use 
of the bond proceeds.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
to authorize the issuance of an 
additional $400 million of Texas 
Water Development Bonds for 
water supply, water quality, and 
flood control purposes.”

PROPOSITION NO. 24 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joiftt Resolution 83 pro
poses a constitutional amendment to 
allow a county to use county equip
ment and personnel to perform 
work, without compensation, for an
other governmental entity if the 
commissioners court finds that the 
work will not interfere with the per
formance of county work and ap
proves performance of the work. 
The governmental entity must be 
located wholly or partly in the coun
ty, and the governing body of the 
governmental entity must file a 
written work request with the com
missioners court.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment to 
permit a county to perform work, 
without compensation, for another 
governmental entity.”

PROPOSITION NO. 25 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Joint Resolution 5 proposes 
a constitutional amendment to allow 
the Legislature to authorize Randall 
County to levy a tax for the benefit 
of the Amarillo Hospital District. 
Any such tax could be levied only on 
property located outside the City of 
Amarillo and outside the South 
Randall County Hospital District. 
The tax could not be more than 75(f 
per $100 property valuation and 
would be effective only upon ap
proval by the voters in the area to 
be taxed. If the tax is authorized 
by the Legislature and approved by 
voters, the Amarillo Hospital Dis
trict is to serve residents of part of 
Randall County. If a tax is levied 
under this provision, Randall Coun
ty must repay the State for the cost 
of publication of this amendment.

The proposed amendment also 
permits the legislature to authorize 
a hospital district to change its 
boundaries or jurisdiction if the dis
trict was created or authorized by a 
constitutional provision that in
cludes a description of the bounda
ries or jurisdiction of the district. 
Any change in the boundaries or 
jurisdiction of such a hospital dis
trict would become effective only 
upon approval of the voters in the 
district.

The proposed amendment will ap
pear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to per
mit the Amarillo Hospital District 
to serve certain residents of 
Randall County, to authorize 
Randall County to provide finan
cial assistance to the district, and 
to authc rize certain hospital dis
tricts to change their boundaries 
or jurisdiction with voter approv
al.”

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
FOR STATEWIDE 

REFERENDUM NO. 1
Senate. Bill 86 submits to the 

voters the question of whether the 
15 members of the State Board of 
Education should be appointed in
stead of elected. If the proposition 
passes, the Governor will appoint a 
member of the board for each dis
trict, with the consent of the Sen
ate. If the proposition fails, the 
members will be elected from these 
districts.

The referendum will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The State Board of Education 
shall be composed of members 
who are appointed from districts 
instead of elected, with equal rep
resentation throughout the State 
of Texas.”

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
FOR STATEWIDE 

REFERENDUM NO. 2
The Texas Racing Act submits to 

the voters the question of whether 
pari-mutuel wagering should be 
legal in Texas on a county-by
county local option basis. If pari
mutuel wagering is adopted by the 
voters statewide, a county must also 
pass a separate proposition on pari
mutuel wagering at an election held 
in the county before any such wager
ing may be conducted in that coun
ty.

The referendum will appear on the 
ballot as follows:

“The legalization of pari-mutuel 
wagering under the Texas Racing 
Act on a county-by-county local 
option basis.”
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Rising Water Levels In High 
Plains Aquifer Being Studied

^TY NEWS

Map Showing Approximate Changes of Water Levels 
in the High Plains Aquifer for the Period 1980-85

The Texas Water Develop
ment Board, along with the three 
underground water conservation 
districts serving portions of the 
Texas Panhandle, annually mea
sure the water level of more than 
3,000 wells in the High Plains. In 
two recently complet
ed ground-water studies, the 
board reports that the water 
levels in many of these observa
tion wells, which penetrate the 
regional aquifer, have been ris
ing since the early 1980’s, with 
the general rise accelerating in 
1986 because of the unusually 
heavy rains that fell over the 
southern High Plains between 
June and November.

Historically, intense irrigation 
on the High Plains had caused a 
consistent decline in the aquifer’s 
water levels as heavy pumpage 
far outweighed the amount of 
water being recharged into the 
underground system. In the late 
1970’s a reversal of this trend 
was seen in several counties, 
primarily those south of Lub
bock. During the 1980’s, the area 
experiencing water-level rises 
has continued to expand.

A five-year comparison of 
water levels between 1980 and 
1985 shows that at least a portion 
of every county in the Texas 
High Plains experienced an over
all water-level rise. At the end of 
1986, the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation Dis
trict No. 1, which serves all or 
part of 15 counties located in the 
central part of the Texas Pan
handle, recorded its first net 
water-level rise in its 36-year 
history.

Water-level rises were much 
more apparent in some parts of 
the Southern High Plains than in 
others in 1986. The highest 
water-level rises occurred in 
areas adjacent to the Southern 
High Plains escarpment, espe
cially where 30 or more inches of 
rain fell during the year and 
where regional water levels had 
already begun to rise prior to 
1986.

Although these 1986 rainfall 
amounts, which measure far 
above normal, are responsible for 
the more rapid than usual 
recharge into the aquifer, other

factors, most of them economy- 
related, have also come into play. 
A depressed agricultural econ
omy and high fuel costs have 
reduced irrigation pumpage sub
stantially, while improved irriga

tion management and more effi
cient equipment have lessened 
the quantity of water needed to 
grow crops.

It must be noted, however, 
that much of the High Plains 
aquifer in Texas continues to 
experience declining levels. 
Much of the area north of the 
Canadian River and in the 
northern portion of the South 
Plains experienced water-level 
declines.

In conclusion, water levels for 
a large portion of the High Plains 
of Texas have shown an increase. 
Such rises or even a reduction in 
the rate of declines means a 
lengthening of the economic life 
of the water resource.

More detailed information 
about the change in water levels 
in the Texas High Plains is 
available from the Texas Water 
Development Board by writing 
the Texas Water Development 
Board, Ground Water Unit, P. 0. 
Box 13231, Capitol Station, Aus
tin, Texas 78711,512/463-8407.

The first Presidential news 
conference to be televised 
was held by President 
Eisenhower on, Jan. 19, 
1955.

| Paymaster Ginning Services | 
| We Want To Be Your Gin!
| Silverton Quitaque |
| 823-2178 455-1440,455-1129 |
| JackMcFall Ron Carpenter ^

TE X A S  HORSE PAD, INC.
Quitaque, Texas

Texas Horse Pad is now taking applicatins for 
full-time and part-time help. Applicant must 
fill out'an application before being considered 
for hiring. Applicant must be hard working. 
Benefits: Medical - Life Insurance paid. 
Bonuses. Paid vacation. Six paid holidays for 
full-time help. (806) 455-1265 34-4tc
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GINNERS ASSOCIATION TO 
MEET IN LUBBOCK 
SATURDAY

The 1987 annual meeting of 
Plains Ginners Association is set 
for Saturday, September 12, at 
the Holiday Inn-Civic Center, 
Lubbock, beginning at 9:30 a.m., 
according to the organization’s 
president, Jerry Harris of La- 
mesa.

This year’s meeting offers 
what PGA secretary Roy Phil- 
pott of Lubbock calls a two-part 
program, with five industry-rela
ted speakers in the morning 
followed in the afternoon by a 
tour of Lubbock’s new cotton 
classing office. Some 200 High 
Plains ginners and allied indus
try people are expected to 
attend, Philpott says.

Confirmed speakers for the 
morning session include Charles
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Lynda Fogerson
Briscoe County Extension Agent 

OBESITY AND TV
Do your kids come home from 

school “starving” and park in 
front of the television and eat?

Many kids spend as much time 
watching television as they 
spend in school each day. If 
they’re watching TV, there’s a 
good chance they’re snacking— 
possibly on a food they saw on a 
commercial.

According to the National 
Health Survey, childhood obesity 
is linked to the amount of time 
children spend watching TV. TV 
viewing takes time away from 
active playtime.

Get your child interested in 
more active recreation than 
television. Encourage kids to use 
their imaginations in physical 
activities. When they do watch 
TV or do homework, provide 
them with nutritious, lower-cal
orie snacks such as fruits, cheese, 
breads, peanut butter, crunchy 
vegetables, or milk rather than 
the higher calorie, less nutritious 
soft drinks, chips, cookies and 
candy.

My college daughter recently 
received information from her 
university dining hall indicating 
that many freshman students 
gained an average of nine pounds 
during the year, sophomores an 
average of 7.3 pounds, juniors 7.8 
pounds and seniors 6.5 pounds. 
That is over 30 pounds during a 
four-year college career.

This weight gain might also be 
attributed to a less physically 
active lifestyle.

We need to encourage a more 
active lifestyle and more calorie 
conscious food choices in our 
young people in order to reduce 
health problems in later life.

If you need nutrition informa
tion or would like a copy of the 
letter series, “The Diet-Exercise 
Connection,” call 823-2343 or 
come by my office in the 
courthouse basement.

Cunningham, Deputy Director of 
the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service Analy
sis Division; Jesse Moore, Direc
tor, Cotton Division of USDA’s 
Agricultural Marketing Service; 
Charles Bragg, National Cotton 
Council Producer Steering Com
m ittee staff represen ta tive , 
Memphis, Tennessee; Tony 
Price, Executive Vice President, 
Texas Cotton Ginners Associa
tion, Austin, and Myrl Mitchell, 
president, Plains Cotton Grow
ers, Inc., Lubbock.

Harris will give the annual 
report to the membership and 12 
directors will be elected, as will 
new officers. President Harris 
has served the maximum allow
able two years in that office, but 
current Vice President Bob New
ton of Enochs is eligible for 
election to the presidency.

Preceding the Saturday meet
ing will be the annual PGA golf 
tournament. Players will tee off 
at Hillcrest Country Club from 
8:00 until 10:00 a.m. on Friday, 
September 11.

Moore is expected to speak on 
USDA cotton classing operations 
in general as well as review the 
initial report of USDA’s task 
force exploring the feasibility of 
developing a prototype CCC loan 
structure based on quality meas
urements taken by high volume 
instruments (HVI). Moore and 
Cunningham area co-chairmen of 
the task force.

Cunningham has been asked to 
give a preliminary assessment of 
what impact a new HVI-based 
loan structure, if adopted, might 
have on future schedules of loan 
premiums and discounts. He will 
also discuss the implications of 
the newly-triggered import quo
ta and cessation of loan exten
sions, plus give an indication of 
current USDA thinking on 1988 
program decisions to be announ
ced by November 1.

PCG is joining AMS in spon
soring the classing office open 
house, which is from 10:00 a.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. PCG also will help 
with sponsorship of the luncheon, 
along with Lamesa Cotton Oil, 
Plains Cooperative Oil Mill, 
Levelland Vegetable Oil, Lub
bock Cotton Oil, Paymaster Oil 
Mill and Southern Cotton Oil of 
Plain view.

Luncheon speaker will be 
Marshall Cooper, director of 
Boy’s Haven, Beaumont.
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In winter, alligators bury 
themselves in mud, go into 
deep holes, or remain rest
ing under water.
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Benjamin Franklin was one 
of the first people to man
ufacture playing cards in 
America.
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Briscoe Sheriff, Deputy Take 
Part In Highway Pursuit

Briscoe County Sheriff Dick 
Roehr and reserve deputy Eldon 
O’Neal took part in apprehending 
two young males who allegedly 
had stolen a sports car at Slaton. 
The finale of the chase ended in 
an accident, and Sheriff Roehr 
put his EMS training into 
practice while rendering first 
aid. “I never used so many 
four-by-fours at one time in my 
life,” the sheriff said. “Both the 
front and back glasses in the car 
were broken and there was glass 
everywhere!”

The chase began about 5:00 
p.m. Tuesday of last week when

4-H Capon Show to 
be Held Here

A Briscoe County 4-H Capon 
Show will be held September 21 
at the County Show Barn. 
Weigh-in of birds will begin at 
6:00 p.m. and the show begins at 
7:00 p.m.

Judge will be Tommy Perkins, 
Ector County Extension Agent.

Entry fee is $1.00 per bird and 
each exhibitor is limited to three 
birds.

Lynn Smith is show superin
tendent. For more information, 
call Lynn Smith, 823-2317; Jan- 
inne Brooks, 847-2559, or Lynda 
Fogerson at the Extension office, 
823-2343.

The public is invited to attend 
the show.

4-H LEADER FORUM 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Local 4-H leaders and District 
4-H Council delegates will parti
cipate in the South Plains 4-H 
Leader Forum in the Texas Tech 
Home Economics Building Satur
day, September 12.

Leaders will attend two work
shops of their choice from five 
offered during the day. Work
shops include: 4-H Ambassadors, 
Scholarships, Teenagers at Risk, 
Leadership as a Project, and 4-H 
Fashion/Modeling Club.

Two delegates from each of the 
twenty South Plains counties will 
be installed in the District 4-H 
Council and will attend a training 
session.

Adult leaders will participate 
in the Adult Leaders Association 
meeting.

Fishing Continues 
Good At Mackenzie

Fishing at Lake Mackenzie 
continues good, with clear water 
112 feet deep at the dam and 76° 
at a four-foot depth.

September 3, a 3V2-pound 
largemouth bass was caught 
using a topwater chugger in the 
main part of the lake by Buck 
Bybee of Lubbock.

September 6, a 4 V2-pound 
channel cat was taken on a 
dropline using a perch for bait by 
Pete Lopez of Plainview in one of 
the coves.

That same day, Glenn and P. J. 
Maddox of Amarillo caught a nice 
string of largemouth bass using 
topwater chuggers in the main 
part of the lake. These included 
four one-pounders, one IV4 poun
der and one three pounder.

Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Claudie Hinkle spotted 
the northbound 1983 Datsun 
about five miles south of Tulia on 
U. S. 87. Hinkle chased the 
vehicle because it had been 
reported stolen from Slaton.

Slaton Police Chief Barbara 
Fowler said the Datsun was 
stolen about 1:30 p.m. Tuesday 
from the Smith Ford dealership.

She said David S. Scott, 17, of 
Indianapolis, Indiana and Mi
chael L. Miller, 22, of Lore City, 
Ohio had taken a 1984 Honda 
auto to the dealership to ask 
about having body work done. 
Police later learned that the 
Honda had been reported stolen 
from Indianapolis.

The pair spoke with a sales
man about the Datsun, who 
authorized a test drive. The 
police chief said the two men 
then apparently unloaded their 
belongings from the Honda into 
the Datsun and drove away.

“According to a map in their 
car, they were headed to Utah,” 
Fowler said.

With Hinkle in pursuit, the 
Datsun raced through Tulia, 
running two red lights.

North of Tulia Hinkle maneuv
ered his 1987 Ford Mustang past 
the Datsun but in attempting to 
force it to halt lost control and 
crashed into a tractor-trailer rig. 
He escaped injury.

Two Tulia policemen, a deputy 
and another DPS trooper contin
ued chasing the Datsun.

Near Happy, the Datsun turn
ed east onto FM 1881 and 
traveled into Briscoe County, 
where the chase continued north 
on Texas 207 and ended about 
one mile north of the Armstrong- 
Briscoe county line. When the 
vehicle turned east, Sheriff 
Roehr and Deputy O’Neal joined 
the activity.

Jim L. Cox, a reserve police
man for Tulia and manager of the 
city’s airport, said he heard the 
pursuit on a police radio at the 
airport. “I figured as long as the 
vehicle was northbound, they 
could handle him,” Cox said.

As the car headed east from 
Happy, Cox decided the officers 
could use his assistance from the

Kingery Family 
Enjoys Long 
Weekend

Ted and LaVern Kingery 
enjoyed the Labor Day weekend 
with their children, Carl and 
Fran Brown of Chickasha, Okla
homa, Merle, Annette and Sha- 
lana Roehr of Cedar Hill, Anth
ony, Kathy, Kara and Shauna 
Kingery of Silverton.

Joining the group Saturday 
were Mrs. Eliza Kingery of 
Roaring Springs, Leon and Juan
ita Kingery, Vickie and Leann 
Caroll, all of Lubbock, Newt and 
Beavis Dickson of Amarillo.

Saturday night they enjoyed a 
“picking” get-together at the 
County Show Barn. Some four
teen other pickers from Borger, 
Kress, Lockney, Tulia and Silver- 
ton joined their son-in-law, Carl, 
for the evening. There were 
about 49 players, their wives and 
friends in attendance who report
ed having a good time.

air. “According to the radio, he 
was just leaving everybody 
behind,” Cox said.

Meanwhile Roehr and O’Neal 
were in the process of parking 
O’Neal’s pickup across the high
way in an effort to set up a 
roadblock.

Cox took off in his plane, was 
soon able to spot the Datsun and 
pursuit vehicles. During a low 
pass over the car, the car and 
plane collided, damaging the 
plane’s landing gear.

Cox circled the area until the 
pursuit vehicles arrived on the 
scene. Scott and Miller were 
given first aid by Sheriff Roehr 
and then were arrested without 
incident. The two later were 
treated and released at Swisher 
Memorial Hospital in Tulia.

Authorities said the Datsun 
was only a few miles away from 
the winding roads of Palo Duro 
Canyon. “They would very pos
sibly have killed themselves” in 
the canyon, Cox said.

Cox landed the wheel-less 
plane on a grassy area at the 
Tulia airport to minimize dam
age, which he estimated at 
$6,500.

Justice of the Peace Earl Cox 
of Tulia set bonds of $15,000 on 
Scott and $5,000 on Miller. Scott 
was charged with felony counts 
of aggravated assault on a peace 
officer and unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle. Miller was char
ged with unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO. . .
September 10—Jessie Bomar, 

Regina Myers, Carol Martin, 
Heath May

September 11—Joann Horne, 
Windy Wood, Pat Edwards, 
Kelly Harrison

September 12—Harold Storie, 
Debbie Burson, Dayne Mayfield, 
Sharon Bell, Alpha Francis, 
Tammy Brannon, Tracy Baird 

September 13—Bud Couch, 
Ryan Grady

September 14—Bonnie May, 
Brenda Gill, Doug Turner 

September 15—Kaylee Self 
September 16—Faye Whitfill

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO. . .
September 10—Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben Whitfill, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Settle

September 12—Mr. and Mrs. 
Berle Fisch

September 13—Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddie Minyard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Wills

September 16—Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Patton, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Rampley

A horse can sleep stand
ing up.

About ten percent of the 
earth's surface is covered 
with ice. s*  <

Texas Notaries 
Assumed New 
Responsibilities

Texas notaries assumed impor
tant new responsibilities on Sept
ember 1 under a new law that 
changes how a wide range of 
businesses and professions use 
notaries and handle official docu
ments.

According to W. A. Ruhmann, 
president of the Texas Notary 
Public Association, the new law 
“greatly enhances the profession
al status of the notary public.”

“At the same time,” he contin
ued, “it imposes serious new 
duties on notaries and TNPA is 
concerned that notaries are 
informed of their new responsib
ilities.”

“The association,” he said, “is 
offering a series of seminars 
around the state. They will 
explain the new statute and how 
it affects notaries—and their new 
relationship with the people who 
employ them, including banks, 
auto dealers, real estate firms 
and law firms, among others.”

“The seminars,” he said, “will 
explain the stricter standards of 
accountability—including how to 
avoid civil or criminal liability— 
and the guarantees it provides 
for the autonomy and profession
alism of the notary in dealings

CAPROCK
COUNTRY

will be playing fora 
dance at the
Elks Club
in Plainview

Sat., Sept. 12 
9-1

The public is invited

with clients and the general 
public.”

“The law,” Ruhmann said, “is 
very specific about what a notary 
may and may not do. And a 
notary must be able to explain 
that to an employer who asks for 
something the law forbids. That’s 
something we cover thoroughly 
in these seminars.”

“Notaries, and persons consid
ering becoming notaries, are 
encouraged to contact the asso
ciation about arranging a semin
ar in their city. They can obtain 
details by writing TNPA at P. 0. 
Box 26865, Austin, TX 78755- 
0865,” Ruhmann said.

Turtles give their young no 
care at all. The mother sea 
turtle digs a hole on a 
beach and lays her eggs, 
covers them with sand and 
then returns to the sea. 
The sun hatches the eggs.

Mize Pharmacy
& T V

Call 652-2435 
in Lockney

Day or N ight 
Almost always 

available 
RCA T V s  at 

Discount Prices
37-tfc

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

a Q-lebratiò^ J
OF (jJnZENSHip

Wednesday, September 16 
1:45 p.m.

Silverton School Auditorium
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Check with us before you purchase your 
animal health needs to process your cattle

We deliver to Silverton every Friday
JOHN F. MORGAN c
M (806) 935-5276

A DIVISION OF FRIONA INDUSTRIES, INC.

WHOLESALE ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIES  
ETTER, TEXAS 7 9 013  0FHCE (806) 966-5113
FEEDS SPRAYS CATTLE CHUTES
SERUM SPRAYERS HERBICIDES
ANTIBIOTICS VACCINES W ORM ERS
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PLAY IT SMART...

For Sale
WATKINS PRODUCTS FOR 
Sde in Silverton. Briscoe County 
News, 508 South Main Street, or 
caU 823-2333. 41-tfnc

FOR BIRTHDAY CAKES, Cake 
Donuts and Cookies for special 
occasions, call Lee at 847-2624.

13-tfc
FOR YOUR ELECTRIC FEN- 
cing needs, see Brown-McMur- 
try. We have battery, hi line or 
solar powered fencers. We also 
carry insulators, gate handles 
and wire. 46-tfc
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales and Service, Bags and 
Belts. John Bowman. 808 Main.

TAM 105 AND SAGE WHEAT 
Seed For Sale: Tommy Burson.

36-2tc
TRASH BARRELS FOR SALE: 
Silverton Fire Department. Ask 
at City Hall. 31-tfnc

TAM 101 WHEAT IN BULK. 
Pascal Garrison, 847-2573. 36-2tc

Wanted

Krazy Sale Continues. Lots of 
new fall clothes and fabrics. 
Tiffin’s Dept. Store. 37-ltc
GET READY FOR THE Baling 
season ahead. We have round 
and square baler twine, chain, 
idler sprockets, belts, etc. at 
very competitive prices. Brown- 
McMurtry Implement. 35-tfc

WANTED: OLD CHENILLE 
bedspreads or house coats. Call 
Maebelle, 847-2619. 36-2tc

Real Estate
FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath, fully carpeted and 
draped house. Attached garage. 
Call 823-2062. Night 214-642- 
7345. Day or night, 214-291-0027.

32-tfc
LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
House For Sale. Central heat and 
air conditioning. Two baths, lots 
of storage. 1200 Pulitzer. 823- 
2182, Gayle Robertson. 13-tfc

RICK’S MUFFLER
For all your exhaust needs, 

including customizing. 
823-2015 

Silverton, Texas

Services

I"  RENTALS 1  
Video Home Movies I 

I and Players . |
VCR and Beta 

Overnight or Weekends i 
L j * ^ ^ NJjA R D W A R E

LOCKNEYMEATCO.
Kill Days Monday 

through Friday 
CUSTOM PROCESSING 

Half and Quarter Cut, 
Wrapped, Frozen and Fully 

Guaranteed 
SAM & KELLY 

FORTENBERRY 
652-3305

Corner ol U. S. 70 and 
Farm Road 378 South

11-tfc

BEFORE YOU RENEW, please 
check our rates. Lee’s Insurance, 
Phone 806-469-5370, Flomot, 
Texas. 12-tfc

HURTING? HAVE A PROB- 
lem? Call 823-2045, 24-Hour 
Counseling Number. 31-tfnc

SINGER SEWING MACHINES, 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines, 
Kirby Sales and Service. Buy 
here, service here. Call in 
Silverton, 823-2333. Office loca
ted at 620 Noel in Memphis, 
259-2716. Here every two weeks 
on Thursdays. 21-tfc

IS SOMEONE’S DRINKING 
causing you a problem? Call 
Al-Anon, 847-2619. 16-tfnc

Terry Grimland Welding
Shop - Portable - Aluminum 

Welding - Small Engine 
Repair - Dealer for Nichols 

Sweeps & Tillage Tools 
823-2214

LET US HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR FERTILIZER 

AND CHEMICAL NEEDS

BRISCOE
COOPERATIVES

This Is Your Business — Use It!

MACHINE QUILTING. Walk
er’s Quilting Place, 902 Com
merce, 823-2491. 36-2tc

MEMPHIS CLEANERS: PICK 
up and delivery Saturday mor
nings only at Tiffin’s Dept. Store.

5-tfc

Lost & Found
FOUND: STRAY SIAMESE 
Kitten. Call 823-2548. North 
Grady Street. 36-2tnc

TO GIVE AWAY: A FIVE- 
year-old female Dalmation dog 
that has been spaed. 847-2619.

36-2tc

TO GIVE AWAY TO A GOOD 
Home: Grey Schnauzer, 3 years 
old. Good house pet and watch 
dog. Call 847-2624 between 7:00 
p.m. and 10:00 p.m. Real good 
with children. 37-ltp

Public Notices
DISHES LEFT AT THE RID- 
dell home can be picked up at the 
Methodist Church. 36-tfnc

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

The City of Silverton, Texas, 
will hold a public hearing at 6:00 
p.m. September 14, at the City 
Hall in Silverton in regard to the 
submission of an application to 
the Texas Department of Com
munity Affairs (TDCA) for a 
Texas Community Development 
Program (TCDP) Fund Grant.
The purpose of this meeting is to 
allow citizens an opportunity to 
comment on all eligible activities 
under the Texas Community 
Development Program, the use 
of past TCDP contract funds, and 
the funding available in FY 1987.
The final application must be 
submitted to the Texas Depart
ment of Community Affairs by 
December 3,1987. 37-ltc

Thomas Edison had a col
lection of 5,000 birds.

Now available:

Crop
insurance 
that guarantees 
your
cashflow
Positive cash flow means you'll have money 
to pay the bills with some left over. Sound good? 
Now you can protect that cash flow with a 
crop insurance package by American Agrisurance. 
We can put it together for you. But time is short.
See us soon.

JIM M Y  M YERS
847-2675

*  * ■o a meric an 
0  acri su ranee
1986 Amencan Agrisurance

Summer Weather 
Cooler, Wetter,
Than Normal

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during the summer 
season months of June, July and 
August were cooler than normal 
with above normal precipitation.

Temperatures averaged 1.1 
degrees below normal and ran
ged from 0.2 degree below 
normal at the Muleshoe Wildlife 
Refuge and Olton to 2.5 degrees 
below normal at Jayton and 
Paducah.

Maximum temperatures aver
aged 2.2 degrees below normal 
and ranged from 0.7 degree 
below normal at the Muleshoe 
Wildlife Refuge to 3.9 degrees 
below normal at Jayton, Lamesa 
and Paducah. The highest temp
erature of the season was 105° at 
the Muleshoe Wildlife Refuge on 
July 4th and 5th.

Minimum temperatures aver
aged 0.1 degree below normal 
and ranged from 1.3 degrees 
above normal at Brownfield to
I. 6 degrees below normal at 
Post. The lowest temperature 
reported during the season was 
47 at Muleshoe and the Muleshoe 
Wildlife Refuge on June 5th.

Precipitation averaged 0.34 
inch above normal and ranged 
from 3.77 inches above normal at 
Crosbyton to 2.49 inches below 
normal at Plainview. The precipi
tation was frequently associated 
with thunderstorms and was 
fairly well scattered throughout 
the season. After June was 
slightly drier than normal both 
July and August were a little 
wetter than normal. Hail was 
reported with some of the 
thunderstorms and caused dam
age to crops and other property.

At Silverton, the average 
maximum daytime temperature 
was 86.8°, the minimum over
night temperature was 62.9°, 
and the average temperature 
was 74.9°. Precipitation totaled
II . 70 inches. Normal rainfall in
millHIIIIIHIIIIIHIIimilllllHIIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIHIIII

Silverton for June, July and 
August is 8.81 inches.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
by Scoutmaster Mark Eddleman

This week’s meeting was Tues
day at the Scout Hut. We mowed 
and did a little cleaning up. We 
made plans for our next camping 
trips, hiking trips and commun
ity service projects. The Scouts 
will be going door-to-door soon 
for donations to the Make-A- 
Wish Foundation, to help send 
terminally-ill children on trips of 
their choice, like to Walt Disney 
World. If a Scout comes to your 
home, please give a caring 
donation.

We want to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Dean to Silverton. He 
will be helping us out with our 
Scouting program.

Next week’s meeting will be 
Tuesday at 4:15 p.m. at the Scout 
Hut. All Scouts are to be at the 
meeting in uniform with their 
handbooks. Mr. Dean will be 
demonstrating how to use a 
compass and orienting a map.

If you need a ride home, it will 
be provided for you.

W W SPAR—Plains
Seed forCRP

Ted Harvey
TJ Farms

405-698-2587
37-17tc

T h e  L it t l e  Fa r m

Pecans

Sylvia Fogerson 
823-2145

llllllM H IIIIM IIillH IItlll ¡!ll«!iliH!!!M IIIIB!!l!|j

B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E
New Pipeline Installation 

All Types Underground Pipeline Repair
G. W. Chappell

823-2504

P .O . Box 771 806823-2074

ZIEGLER PUMP
Silverton, Texas 79257 

Domestic, Irrigation and Windmill Work 
RILEY ZIEGLER JERRY MILLER BRAD ZIEGLER
806847-2627 806 823-2167 806823-2242

Johnson’s Gin Co.
“Your Business and Friendship Appreciated”

Rex and Dorothy Johnson

Office (806) 823-2224 Home (806) 455-1201
P.O. B o x717 

S ilverton, Texas 79257 ~



Brent Bishop age 10 
Lovett ML 
Pampa, TX
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PUBLIC LIBRARIC/ AAD 

THC T€XA/  PANHANDL6 
LIBRARY SY/TCM.

"Public (¿b’vXritb com, {jou*td 
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•AMARILLO *FRITCH SILVERT0N

•BOOKER •GROOM ‘SKELLYTOWN

•BORGER *GRUVER ‘SPEARMAN

•CANADIAN ‘HEREFORD •STINNETT

•CANYON 'HIGGINS ‘STRATFORD

•CLARENDON ‘MCLEAN *SUNRAY

CLAUDE ‘MEMPHIS ‘TULIA

•DALHART MIAMI TURKEY

•DIMMITT ‘PAMPA ‘VEGA

‘DUMAS ‘PANHANDLE ‘WELLINGTON

FOLLETT ‘PERRYTON ‘WHEELER

•FRIONA ‘SHAMROCK ‘WHITE DEER

•Memfcet th e  Texa* Panhandle  L ib 'ia ’iy  S y stem

Be q  uuinner your/elf... 
Vi/it your library!

P rin tin g  is  funded by the Texas Panhandle Library System 
w ith  a grant from the Texas State L ibrary throuoh the 
Texas L ibrary Systems Act (H.B. 260) and the Library 
Services and Construction Act (P.L. 95-123).


